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'a:y 5, 1955 
Uiss Elizabeth Finley, Treasurer 
Amrican Association Law Libraries 
Covington ru1d Burling 
Union Trust Building, 
4shington 5, D. C. 
Dear Miss }?inlay: 
As you know, the Carolinas Chapter, American Asso-
ciation Law Libraries . has been succeeded by the Southeastern 
Chapter, American Association LaVi Libraries, which was granted 
Chapt r statue at the Association meeting in iami Beach, Florida, 
in 1954. Our listing of members for Chapter refund is now based 
upon the ne membership. 
Since our first regular meting was not held until 
April 28- 30, 1955, o have only recently compiled our membership 
listing which I am e closi.g. I regret tht.t I am unaLlo to check 
this list against an A. A.L. L. membership listing, as usual, but 
ha Je misplaced my Directory. If it is not an imposition I would 
appreciate your checking this for ne as I do not wish to del83' our 
refund request . 
SL/b 
Encl 
Sincerely yours, 
Sara Leverette , 3ccretary-Trcasurer 
Southoastcrn Chapter, A.A. t .L. 
v""Bass, Corinne 
Bayitch, Mrs . Yaleva 
7 
ougas, Stanley J . 
Chambers, Mrs . Lois 
Chapman , Margaret 
~ Copeland, Madeline 
Corry, Ruth 
utliff , J . ilson 
\/'Day, Katherine 
Elliott , Lucile 
v aria , E. McGruder 
armor, France3 
Folger , John D. :·. 
VFowler, Talbert n. , Jr 
vf'rcncb, Harriet 
v' Gardner , Dillard s . 
Gib be , Joseph E. 
<:.. 
Hardison, Sara 
Harper , Peggy 
7 ;;,-
v Leverette, Sarah 
Long , iarianna 
assey, -inette 
aybury , Cat '. ;erine 
elancon , Lloyd c. 
Neal, ichard 
Oliver., Jnne 
v-011 ver, 'a.ry ,1. 
::> 
• 
• nrrot t , Sangster 
rendergast, argaret 
SOUTHEASTERN CH PT R 
A:...RICAN A~ OCIITION OF LA LIBRARitS 
List o: r~m~cro, 1954-55 
University of Mississippi Law L brary 
University of iami Lmr Library (Florida) 
Emory University Law Ltbrary {Georgia) 
, Duke University Law Libr ary ( lorth Carolina) 
University of NRrth Carolina Law Library 
Duke University Law Library (t-lorth Carolina) 
University of Georeia Law Library 
South Carolina State College Law Library 
Duke University Law Library (North Carolina) 
Unive~sity of Ngrth Carolina Law t +br ary 
fashington ", Lee University Law Library (Virginia) 
University of Vircinin La Library 
Georgia utatc Library 
University of AlabaIJa Larr Library 
University of l iruni Lmv Library (l"lorida) 
North Carolina Supreme Court Library 
Florid A and M University Law Library 
Cumberland University Law Library (Tennessee) 
L.s.u. Law Library 
University of South Cerolina Law Library 
Duke University Law Library (North Carolina) 
University of iami Law Library (llorida) 
Institut of Government Library {horth Carolina) 
.Deutch, Kerrie an & Stiles (~ew Orl ans, La) 
Alab . a Supreme Court Library 
Goorc:;ia .Stnte T.ibrnry 
U1 i.vcroity of r orth Carolina L,w Library 
II II ll II II fl 
U:ob ile County Public Library ( Alabama) 
Pridr:-en, Ila R. 
Riley, Janet ' . 
7 
Sa1ford , .Mrs. Ullie Vae 
Scholz, rs . Dell 
(Replacing Doria Wheeler) 
Spellman, Oliver B. 
\ll'1.llma.'1, Jeanne 
'-'Von Allamen, D:-s . Pearl 
v.; alker, Mrs . Annie 
1allach, Kate 
atts, Hrs . t..ula 
fhite, Cba.rleo F. 
hite, Jrs . Johnnie uae 
7 
• 
Pago 2. 
University of Florida Law Library 
Loyola University La r Library (New Orleans, La. ) 
University of Alabama Law Library 
L.S.U . Law Library 
Southern University Law Library (Louisiana) 
Wako torest College (North Carolina) Law Library 
University of Louisville Law Library (Kentucky) 
Uuke University Law Library (Horth Garolina) 
L • .;, . U. Law Library 
Uni ·ers1ty of North Carol· . Lnw Library 
J Lorson County Law Library (~Jirmi."leharn, Ala) 
II II " fl " II 
